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VOL. IV.

4NEG3LECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN r1HEE."

LONDON, ONT., SEVENTI-I MONTIl1, 1889.

'RETURNING HOME.* S ERMON

We have met to-day in our Father's house,
In the temple of liglit and love,

,And the bread was brake, anid the wine was
poured

Fromn a goldlen chalice abo%

Front a chalice of love in our Fathei.s hand,
That was pressed to our tl' rstinLy lips;

He is warmed and filled by nivine command,
Who once from this chalice sips.

71ù %vine wvill neyer intoxicate,
*And lead us o sin and strife;

'Tis out fron -lhe fount by the crystal gale,
'Tis ilade froin the Water of Life.

Oh 1 Neyer again let the drunkard bold,
To the sacrcd scripttîrcs hie,

To glean bright truths froi the saints of old,
To prove in uncleanly lie.

For the living word of the Loving God.
Makes drunkenness not divine,

Andl prostrates us flot tî,oii the sod,
For Jesus froni water mnade wine.

O sweet is the winc of I-eavenly Love,
That was poured in the feast to-day,

WVhen our gentle Saviour stood in our iiidst,
And bis hand on each bowed head lay.

And the manna that fel in the wilderncss,
To feed the fainishing host,

M'as rot more sweet nor more surely blest,
Than the bread we partake %% ithout cost.

Though we ail are fed, there is still to spare,
That %vas b,-ake front a few small boaves,

Though each in foul basket take home a share,
There are crumbs for thte child that roves.

We will flot depati froin our Father's boube,
1Prom the teitple of Iiiehlt and love,

But will walk in its glow dîll the time we go
To the beautiful home above.

-[ JULIA IN. DUVTON.
*rnGuliesce Yea,-v 'Meeting.

Waterloo, ?N'. y., June 17,, 1889.

fly 1)10IS0O1-PO'IS. OF- MARYLANO,
VKbL1IV.EE> AtrO.)SRAI ON'T.,

6îM.,2.71-11, 1889.

1 feel sensible tlîat 1 arn in the coi-
pany of a spiritually minded peuple,
and there lias been l>rouugt beiure the
view of m'y mind one of the greatest
cautions that ivas ever given to a huinan
tùeing, " Work while àr is day, for the
niglit coineth wherciiî no man can
work , -and I bl)Cieve this applies tu
tvery accotiital)le being. WVe know
thiat in the outward the dJay tirne is for
doing wliat we have to. do. WXe miay
do somiething by the artificial, the
lesser liglîts as we term thein, but it is
ouly th-e clear lighIt of day that gives uts
a righit understanding of the tlîings
-iround us. And with iregard to the
%vork that wvas alludcd to I have no
doubt we sec alike. Lt wvas flot the
outwvard avocatiotis of life, but that
work that lie carne on tcarth especially
to forvard. thie turng of the iniinds of
the children of mien towvard their
C'reator and bearing witness to the
truth, to the word of God in thc soul.
Atid îvhcî lie spake of the trutlî it was
of thec eýer-existinL- principte that in-
structcd the mincs of accounitable
beings in whatuver pertairncd to their
good, tcaching us wvhat is necubsary fur
us to o in order tu h2corne His cl-
dren, and 1I appreliend that at sonie
period there is this longing, this isirc
in every ratiotial ni.s1d that lias ai.- ved
tu years of accountability, and that
there lias neyer been a more plain or
practical teacher than lic of Nvhoni it
wvas said tliat lie camle into the world to

ouï ) %o *
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.

bear witness to the truth, ýo keep ini
remembrance before the people the
fact'ancf ktiowledge of their account-
ability to God and place clearly before
them how they should 'enter in and
continue and finish that which enabled
them to become the childreh of God.
He has indeed "lbrought life and iro-
mortality to light through the gospel.'
Previous to his time there passed but
dark forms before the minds of the
people, yet there were a few who were
favored to, know Christ dwelling in the
heart that came up to the dispensation
of Jesus Christ, wvhich was called the
new, but was old also, for I conceive
that to have been the plan fromn the
beginning of the life of man on the
earth. He was created b Gcd and
endowed with a rational 2o1 and cap-
able of being instructed by the Creator.
He establishes a channel with the
human soul through which is comn-
municated a knowledge of ail that is
required of him.

lIt was because of man s degeneracy
that a law was given him, it is said be-
cause of the hardness of their hearts.
It was not so frorn- the beginning. As
long as nman remains in obedience to
God s will there is no fear, no estrange-
ment but a condition of confidence
such, as the confiding child feels when
it cornes fo the loving parent and asks
whatever it needs and is met with as-
surance, for the parent is glad to in-
struct it. And I feel that now there is
the very same condition obtained with
every soul until it does like unto that
which our first parents did when they
departed from the path of rectitude and
thus estranged themselves fromn the
presence and love of God. To us the
law is given as to them. 'Ne are flot to
assume the directiiig of our own minds
in regard to, what is right and wrong.
We muýt here take counicil with our
Creator. lIn their lives they were sub-
ject to the 'dire.:tion of their Creator,
but when they undertook the direction
of theïr own actions, as it is repre-
sented, the serpent beguiled thern to
deviate frorn the path of rectitude, and

yzt thiey dîd not die physically. It is
the prerogative of the Creator to hold
the suprerne direction of every souil,
and to be the judge of what is rial t and
what is wrong in reference to it.

Sin is the violation of a known Iaw
of our Heavenly Father, It bas no
reference to creeds of churches or con-
ventional beliefs established 1by inen
unless there is connected with it the
evidence that it is the will of God.
Then we are under the lame condemn-
nation as were our first parents. We
are under no obligation to thern on ac
count of their goodness, neither are
we under any condem nation on ac-
counit of their sin, but we are under
obligation to our Heavenly Fathur for
what He has set before us-the wva) of
lîfe-departure froni which brings, iupon
the soul spiritual death. Adani, as 1
have said, did not then die the death of
the body, but lived on froni year to
year until he had filled up the mneasure
of his allotted time, which was accord-
ing to history a long life. I know flot
but that Adam did repent and retturn to
his Creator, for the loving, words go
after every wvanderer: " Repent, return
and ]ive." We may like them, on ac
counit of disobedience, have died that
spiritual death, may have heconie
separated from God and have plated
ourselves under condemnation, ),et ive
need not give up to discouragenent.
The invitation is constantly before stich:
"Repent, return and live." In the
soul's undone state, when we corne t0 a
true sense of our condition, WC wvill fée
that the timne wvas wvhen we enjoyed
more the Father's favors. lIn the p)re
ent depresý,ion that has obtainied over
the soul, the disappointrnent and re-
morse wherein we are constrained to
believe we have departed fromn the
Father's house, for we remeniber the
good things are lacking which were
once ours, the confidence of teeling
that we had with the Father.

I)uring the dark ages, because o~f the
hardness of their hearts, the Iaw of car-
rial ordinances wvas given unto the chul
dren of men through the servant o
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God, Mýoses,which law stood as a school-
master to lead then-i back again to the
place wlience they hiad departed. The
ja% of the second coimandmcnt wvas
given theni that they niight return, to
restrain them also froni doing violence
to their own bodies. But it ivas a law
of proinise, keeping before the people
the fact that there should be One
raiSe(l up among theni in the fulness of
timne like unto Moses. Hinm they should
hear in ail things. This is termaed the
last dispensation, but ir was the first
dispensation aï weli. The Creator had
tiot changed, but rnankind, that it wvas
for the most part unu.3ed for a long
period.

Yet God knowvs weli the heart of the
creature man, that it ii frail wvhen separ-
ated froin the light, it stumibieth wvhèn
walking in darkness, it becomnes self-
sufficient and is satisfied in its own
knowl->'<.,e, and does flot realize that it
is wrong until it is landed afar off.
And there wve rnay reniber that be-
fore we biad departed we had plenty in
the Father's house.

The hurnati mind is created for a de-
pendence upon the Creator. Lt is only
this condition of obedience that keeps
us in innocence-obedience to the
mianifestations of the indwelling power
in the heart. H-e made man in His
own imiage, a littie lower than the
angels, and so constructed his mind as
to require intercommunion with Him.
Tlherefore it necessitates a keeping of
the eye single--a wvatching unto prayer
-that wve miglit observe the moving of
the spuirit of the Creator in our souls.
This applies to ail the humjan race,
whether it be recognized and spoken of
in like ternis or flot. The truth. is the
saine and the work universally similar.
He has neyer delegated this oversight
of the human soul. to any single mind
over another, or even over itseif, but
watches over each soul Ilinseif, keep-
ing it in harrnony and unity with His
laws, living up to the highiest condition
and enjoynient it is capable of-,' For
whosoever shall do the wiil of my
Father 'vhich is in heaven, the same is

my brother, and sister, and inothier.'
If there is any soul that has not corne

Up to this knowledge of being led by the
spirit of God, if it is obedient to the
knowledge wve have had there wvill be a
preparation in that soul for the visita-
tions of the Spirit, and in due time the
birth of Christ wvill beconie its care-
taker and keeper, and -wihl guard it
frorn ail dangers and deliver it frorn ait
evil. God so loves inan tliat He sends
His son. an enianation froni Himnself
into the soul, and as it is wiihing to re-
ceive it in the way of its coming wvii1
it find peace and salvation.

God is love. We know of His attri-
butes froni the effects of their presence
%vithin us. His love is flot nierely the
natural affections of man, but an in-
fluence that is univ'ersal and pure, over-
comingy ail cvii.

John the Jiaptist bore record to the
fact that IlHe that sent mie to baptize
with wvater, the saine said unto me:
' Upon whonî thou shalt see the Spirit
descending and remiaining on hirn, the
same is he which baptizeth with the
Holy Gliost." And lie testifies saying:
I saw the Spirit descending as a dove,

and it abode upon him." And hie fur-
ther says: " And 1 saw and bare
record that this is the Son of God.'
TIhis ernanation froni the powver above,
this dove like Love is the Lamb of God
Ilwhich taketh away the sin of the
world." And especially did it manifest
itself in hîmn that came as the i\'Iessiat-
of Israel. And hc ivas this because his
mind was prepared for it by the
heavenly anointing of God. It led to
a complete consecration of life. The
tabernacle of thc mind and soul was
filied with God's love. His province
wvas to bring life and immortality to
lighit in the soul, a condition they had
neyer seen under the law. He testifies
that ail that came before me are thieves
and robbers. The natural love which
they called is mereiy an animal affec-
tion compared to, the ove of God. I
amn the true Shepher 1, for my sheep
know my voice. Hov do we know his
voice ? Because he camne to us in the
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beginning with gentle reproofs, show-
ing us the right Path that leads into the
green pastures and fresh waters of
eternai liCe. He cornes with sweet
rniistrations to our souls, begets the
infant birth of goodness within us, as
suring us with, the words of promise:
IlI will keep thee frorn t, at that is
hurtfuil. 1 wiil instruct thee in the way
of God, sweet peace -.hall be thine."
Thus the love will extend and increase
in us in proportion to our faithfulness
to it and our willingness to receive it,
and there is broughit to light liCe and
immortaiity in the soul As we keep
our mxinds in that receptive condition
there cornes the assurance that the
Kingdoni of Heaven is at hand, anci
God cornes into that soul to dweli
there, takes up His abode with us to,
open up the nature of His kingdom
and to govern ail within us gc.;ng out
by influences into ail the concerns of
life. It is flot destined to be secluded
from our fellow-heings, but it goes out
into the world, influencing ail our life's
actions with our fellow-men. Lt is the
Son, and sent of the Father, that cornes
to save us in the world frorn the sin of
the world. And it cornes down frorn
heaven and dwells in us, in each soul,
teaching it the will of the Father and
warning it against departure frorn this
the oniy way of life.

I feel inclinred to turn the rninds of
mny fellow-beings to the fact that what-
ever we can learn of God inust be
learned in the school of Christ, for lie
is the teacher of his people hirnself.
And ail creeds and beliefs to be -f
value mnust bear the divine irnpress and
meet the witness in our hearts to the
trath of God. There is no spiritual
nourisimrent but that cornes fi.-,rn the
Creator and Author of ail things.

As we, are led by this inward monitor
we have rnany tirnes need of taking up
the cross -of bowing under that Éhat
runs counter to some natural desire.
He does flot force this cross upon us,
but persuades us by holdir g forth the
great gain such a course would be to
us. Instead of indulging in sensuai

joys and pleasures there would be air
the liberty granted to the Son of G;od,
t'le blessed eternal inheritance of the
children, the heirs of God, and joint.
heirs Wvith Christ. For this saving lirin.
cipie in every mani &-ives the soul froni
ail sin. It is a universal religion
adapted to, the whiole hurnan faiilv.
Ail have access to this saife and tire
Word, whereby God instructs Ht-is
people hiniself, and it will show tus liov

frwe may go in the intercourse wvith
our fellov-rnen, and there it piacv-s a
check to the hurnan passions with the
"thus fiar and no farther.'

There is sornething in right helit-f as
effecting right actions. For it is often
unto us according to our faith, for faithl
;: founded on conviction, and 1 fuel it
is necessary to he true to our convie
tions if wve secure peace to our niinds.
And wve should desire to gain otir
knowledge frorn God that He înigýhi
also confer His peace tipon iis, the
pe.ace Hie spoke of when he says: "IMv
peace I leave with you."

Wherever our wvill says go onc %vay
and duty or conviction says go anot! er
way, there is the cross. The wiil wvay
leads to death, the vîay of duty leads to
liCe everlasting. Foilowv that that is
riglit in the sight of the Creator. Everv
soul shall know this way and none need
err therein. Neither is it necessary for
one to pattern after another, for ail rnav
know him.

)It is, moreover, righit and necessart
that the parent should have the over-
sight of the child, and the conimand is:
IlChildren obey your parents- in the
Lord." This 1 consîder a righteotis
testirnony this added injuniction -in the
Lord," for if the parent is iruiseif noi
under the divine influence lie iN un-
worthy the obedience of the chiid.
After a tirne the child will perceive the
arbitrary mind of the parent, ani oI)edi-
ence to the will of God in its owvn mid
will lead it into rebellion iih the
father. Therefore paren~ts shouid seek
right judgrnenî frorn the source whence
it can be obtained, for such wisdoni is
necessary to the proper direction of tue

roc
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clîild, for it has passions, too great iii-
dulgence of which needs to bc re-
strained. Divine love needs to have
restrained the passions of the piarent
beibre lie can wisely restrain the pas-
sions of the child.

,rhere is a beau tiful illustration, in the
eNanîple of the Prophet Eli with the
Young Sanmuel. Samuel did flot yet
know the voice of God, and when bie
heard lus nanue called in lus slumnbers
it niiglt hie thought it ivas Eli calling,
and ran to liru. But Eli requested lîirn
to lie dowvn again, for he desired that
Saniuel niiighit beconie fainiliar witlî the
cal of the Lord by hearing it repeated
-each timne nîaking his perceptive
fiaculties morc dîscerning. When hie
had corne to liinîi the third tim-e lie
told Sanmuel that if ivas the Lord--'Go
and lie clown agaý, , and wlîen He calîs
say: Speak, Lord, for thy servant
liearetlî."' TIius we can turn the minds
of those under our care to flir wlîor
We hiave knoîvn, and it nîay rernairi
%jthi thin, as in the case of Samuel,
throughi life, establishing them in the
Lord.

YoL, need flot fear of it taking away
any of the pleasures of life. My testi
mony now .is that it intensifies every
righlt pleasure and saves us nîuch bit-
terness hy preventing us front entering
into an>' b'irtful indulgence, and keeps
us froruî going down - down, I migbit
sa>', into tbe ver>' deptlîs of perdition.
Trul>' the way of the transgressor is
hard. But the wvay of returning is ever
open if lie would but accept it. IlRe-
turn, repent and live, for why ivill ye
die.' If an>' mani be iny> disciple let
himi deny lîimself luis. selfish desires
and lusts, taking up hîs cross to these,
and follow nue, and I will preseive hin
fronu hanii by restraining the desire
that leads thereto.

W2 are called a pecuiliar people. Let
it flot be on accounit of outward dress
and al)learance, but be cause our lives
are ordered by the Creator. Let the
inside of the platter and cup be cleansed
and the outside will co1 îfonin thereto.
And this cleansing is accomplished by

the birth and lifé of Christ in the soul,
where hie bas corne for the very purpose
of savisig us. We are blessed by the
inflow of his Holy Spirit, bis divine
love, that %vili so fill the soul and be
shed abroad in good wi'l for aIl. lt
wvas this love of God in the soul
that enal)led Jesus when on the
cross to say of L1is eneieies Il Father
forgive tbern, for they know flot what
thcy do.' It ivas this that lie poured forth
for the salvation and redemption of
man, this that taketh away tbe sin of
the ivorld. It ivas the life. blood of bis
SOUl, the blood of the new covenant,
the very essence of bis nature, wherein
lie and God ivere one, for'God is love.
And I would that the hearts of ail
rnighit turn to this love, which will sit
upon the- throne and judgment seat
within us in ail huniiility and power, and
its goverrnient, will he ;vise, giving a
liberty that none can cornprehend who
are not delivered frorn sin. It is our
inheritance if ive would, have it; if we
reject it the fiault is our oîvn.

I feel there is a work for me to do-
a îvork that no one else can do for me
- and 1 feel a necessity of heing true
to Hum who hath called me and hiatb
revealed to niy 1- ierstanding the
nature and working of that redeeniing
love that cleanseth frorn a]l sin. While
so many rest their hope of silvation on
the mrit of that blood sbed froru the
body of Jesus on Mount Calvary, and
look upon that exhibition of cruelty as
being according to God's plan of saving
the wvorld, it is clear to nie that by that
saving blood, whicb %vas to keep the
world from sin, wvas meant the spirit of
Love tliat filled bis soul,and w'as so shed
forth, as on his enemnies, that it plead
the Father to forgive them for they do
it in ignorance. If we ever receive a
knowledge of the things of God it will
coi-ne by a revelation froru Him. Why
are we born of the spirit if we are to be
saved by somnething outside of us.
Wicked and sinful deeds neyer did
work out the redemption of mani, nor
does Gcd neEd such instruments to, aid
Ilir in the work. Oh no, my friends,
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there is nothing before my mind but
the clearest, brightest Love, and no-
where was this love manifested on earth
SQ, clear and brig'în before man as on
Mount Calvary, to which ail eyes are
turned, and hie who will may behoid
the shedding forth of this love in the
prayer to the Father that this blind
multitude might he forgiven, for they
know flot what they do. With such
love as that abiding in the heart we
cannot censure or conde 'nin our brother,
repudiate any for wrong beliefs, retali-
ate any injuries, harbor any envy or
hate or jealousy or iii will towards any.
Our wills will be subject to His will,
and His spirit will rule and reign in our
hearts. We caîl ourselves Friends, but
in order to be Friends one pf another
we must first be the friends of God.
Ask and it shall be given liberally. This
manifestation of His love will be poured
forth abundantly, and will heal ail our
maladies, and especially those of a
spiritual nature,

CHARITY.

(CONrNUED FROM LAST MON'TH.)

An Essay by Amelia R. Page, read at the S. S. Con-
vention at North Pelhamn 211d 111., Sth, 1889.

It is but human to make mistakes, 1
admit, but 1 query whethler God will
excuse indifferent thoughtlessness. In
deed, it is for want of a thoughtful regard
forthe feelings or the needs of others that
we lose so many opportunities of being
doubly blessed. Many a littie difficulty
in neighborhoods grows into strîfe and
ennlity merely because each party is
too weak to go to the other and say:
" I'rn sorry for this." Did you ever
observe that lie who is the Ieast to
blame will make the first advance; will,
as a rule, yield the soonest and give up
the most towards niaking peace ? Why
do we -uot mind the scriptural injunc-
tion " to follow after -the things that
make for peace ?" Life is ail too short
for any bitter uncharitable feeling ; the
years speed by, and on their wings bear
healing; then let us bury ail strife, for

we have no timne to waste in anything
like hate

While there is need of constant watch.
fulness, lest we offend in word or deed,
the better way for us ail is to cultivate
those fruits of the Spirit that make for
peace, and let the spontaneous action,
the overflow of the heart, testify to thaý,t
condition of soul which "thinketh no
evil. ' With this as the rule of life, we
shall find as we pass onward through)
the yearà and review the way through
which we have been, brought, that
there have been bright spots îvhere we
Ieast expected to find theni, and much
that has made the heart glad. Count
your mnercies, my friends-this is the
great secret of a happy life. As we
ea-se the load ever so little or miake
less heavy the burthen of a fellow
traveler, we have our compensation in
the remembrance that another toiler
along the world's great highway has
found th e road less rugged for our
endeavor. "Inasmuch as ye did it flot to
one of the least of these, my brethiren,
ye did, iý flot to me," says Jesus. Now,
1 ask, who are the brethren? Membhers
of the same household of faith and
family are the nearest of kmn oïcourse,
and entitled to the mutual help afforded
by the union; but A they are flot ail the
brethren. jesus includes the whoie
human family in his brethren. It is
hard, I knoiv, to let ourseives loose
from old associations and ideas, but
there is a necessity, as ive " press
toward'the mark for ,lhe prize of the
high calling of God in Christ Tesus,'
that we widen our ideas and affections
-charity demands it- and we are com-
manded: "Be ye perfect, even as your
Father which is in Heaven is perfect "
What a high aim this is! Better work
is done 1by trying to reach a high
standard than a low one. So let us be
brave. God helping -ne I mean ro en-
deavor to reach towards that mark as
near as I can and happy amn I in the
assurance that condenination xviiI not
fali upon me for not reaching the mark,
but assuredly condemnation wiil he aur
portion if we do not try, and that right
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eaTflestly. Indolence will neyer attain
to the kingdonî of heaven.

'rhere is a phase of the hurnan mind
ilüm is not suficiently taken into account
w«hen we judge of motives. To make
the best use of our experiences we
shotild examine our motives, and try
ourselves by the standard of impartial
judgment, to which the final appeal
miust be made ; and even then it is flot
alv;ays certain that we see the wrong in
its wrongfulness, since he who is ini the
wrong is generally so from sonie de-
ficiency ini self-government or in moral
perception, radier than froin any wilt'ul
intention. There is flot enough of the
Christ spirit among us, praying: "Father
forgive them, for they know flot what
they do. ' Ini other words, we do flot
enot-,fh consider the natural temper-
ment, environment, and bringing up of
those frorn whom we dissent. "lTo
consider where it cornes from," is a
hotwely way of puttînar in a measure the
saune thought ; but this phrase, as Ir is
comnionly Ued, oftentimes conveys a
degree of contempt, which is flot in
consonance with the spirit of charity.

In regard to the almsgiving branch
of charity I purpose flot saying much,
feeling that if we get the spirit and prin-
ciple of the subject rightly installed in
our hearts, that will naturally corne
right as fruit legitirkiately grown. One
point however, in relaLion to this is
worthy of notice beyond that which is
usually acted upon, and which is con-
veyed in the language of J esus to bis
disciples as he sat over against the
treasury and beheld the people castinîg
iri their contributions. Many that were
rich cast in m-uch, and a poor widow
threw in two mites, of this observation
Jesus says: IlVerily 1 say unto you,
that this poor widow hath cast more in
than ail they which have cast into the
treasury ; for« ail they did cast in of
their abundance, but she of her want
did cast in' al] she had, even ail her
living." There was no self denial or
sacrifice in the offerings from out of
aburidance, though they gave largely.
'L'here is littIe virtue in giving that

which we do flot need or do flot want,
or in giving what is not good enough to
keep or that which we have tired of,
though it may be of great value to the
recipient. Yea, Ilit is more blessed to
give than receive. " But 0, how we
deceive ourselves, and lose the blessing
after ail our pride in bestownient. The
blessing does flot follow on account of
the help the recipient received though
he be made much more comfortable by
our dona' ion, but it is given according
to the spirit that prompts the action.
IlSee then that ye walk circumspect-
fùl1ý lest the Lord say of any, I neyer
knew you. Let ail bitterness and wrath
and anger and clamor and evîl speak-
ing be put away from you, with ail
malice. And be ye kind one to an-
other, tender hearted, forgiving one
another even as God for Christ's sake
hath forgiven you.'

GRIEF.

A guest at my door begged entrance,
1 bade hilm begone frz3m my gate,

B3ut the hinges had long been rusted,
And grief tread mny floor until late.

My soul grew humble before him,
For God seemed so close to my side

Whispering ever IlChild trust me
The lover of rien and not Pilrde"

Tfhe lover who ever stands ready
To meet hi-; sorrowing child,

And who so lovingly waits
To Iead us through braike and wild.

1 somnctimes thinkc God loves to play on
Broken harps ; He seems to have the power
0f hinding tup the shattered strings, and
Out of themn the sweetest rnusic flings
On the cold hearts of men,

Affliction but digs deeper in thé
Garden of men's thoughts, and thus cails

forth
Tfhat which the worlcl had neyer known
Until the spade of sorrow clainied it
As its own great prize of life's great mnold.

-[ELLA XVEE1gS.
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It 15 customary to postpone ail
tributes, especially those o!' a personal
and eulogizing clip-acter until the sub-
ject bas passed away. But a free and
erilightenied people, that professes flot
to be led by customn, but by the spirit
of liberty, vi11 flot censure if we feel it
right sometimes to eulogize the living.
We are always Ioud in our disapprovals
and exceedingly faint in our praise.
Everywhere there is a dearth of human
sytnpathy. Would it flot be better to
reverse this practice and approve wher-
ever we can ?

To speak words of thaîîikfulness to
one who aiready rnay have received the

approval of the Father is not lik-t.
94carrying coals to, Newvcastle." 'Iit
approbation of kindred souls seni to
bie, by divine arrangement, a part of
the "reward." 'I'hus it beco-nes our
duty to give it, and- it is under a scn,ýv
of this obligation that we write whaît
follows.

The visit of our friend Darlin!rtcn
Hoopes amiongst us hias been a season
of refreshment and rejoicing, and wc
thank our Heavenly Father for suiiilin.,
His servant this way, stirring up <'ur
minds by way of remembrance Hlis
mode of thinking and putting things
furnished us with new and, I might siv.,
clearer conceptions of truth, althoutjh
before familiar. Around one theine
particularly centered the burden of Iiis
ministry, and we 'hope neyer t() fo>rg.er
or lose sight of that. It sank dtxp) in
our soul and mlet the approval of the
witness for truth there.

This one theme uvas in ansiver t0
tht question :" How are we saved?
By what power ?" He believed it ivas
by the Love of God ;ù the soul. It is
this that ivili end ail lite, envy, wýars
and contentions, tlfat will humn up ai
lusts and regulae ail the passions and
powers; it is this that is the Lambl of
God that taketh, away the sin of the
world ; this that was the life blood of
J esus, the hlood of the new covenanit
that hie poured out abundantly on the
cross with the prayer, " Father fo~v
them "; this it is that is to save thu
viorid. And I felt that the words were
accompanied by the Spirit, for there
%vas shedding forth of this self saine
love froin the pulpit upon the multi-
tude beneath, and I shall never forget
its subtie influence over the heart nor
the mission, I hope, of hiru whonm 1
have corne to think of as an apostie of
Love.

The Prohibitory Amendment to the
Constitution was defeated b>' a largze
majority (nearly 150,000) in the recent
election in Pennsylvania.
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OBITUARIES.

COTLERK-In Lotio, on the 23rd Of 6th Mo-,
of apoplexy, john Cutier, a member of Nor-
wichi Monthly Meeting of Frierids, aged 66
years nnd 9 mnnths.

IIILB4ORN,-At Arkona, on the ti th of 6th
MO0, Levi Hiliorn, ai ncmhcr oi Norwich
Nionthiy Meeting of Frient s, aged 69 years
aiid 9 months.

Arkona Meeting owes much to this
valued Friend. Ris înterest in Society
and his consistent walk in life did much
to gather Friends there into their pres-
ent standing.

S:.ITii-At bis home, near Canandaigua,
Lenatwee -County, Mich., on 6th mo., 14 th,
1889, joseph H. Smith, in the 82nd year of
hiE .age, for many years an eider of Battle
Cr'ek NMonthly Mleeting.

joseph Hlui 'Smith was born iist
MO1., 31st, i8o8, in New York city. He
was the youngest son of Jacob and
Deborah Smith His parents were
Friends, of which Society joseph was
always a consistent member, embracing
their views and peculiar-ties in bis earlî-
est childhood. He passed bis early life
in New York, and adopted his father's
trade of a carpcnter. On îoth rro.,
îst, 1835, he was married to Phoebe G.,
daughter of Sàuas and Hannah Seaman,
at Orange county, New York. His
wife died in 1842, Ieaving him with two
sons, WilIet and Silas. The latter died
in infancy. Willet died at the age of
thirteen at Seneca, Mich. He was
a-gain married on the 23td Of é,-i mo.,
1845, to Hannali, oldest dau,'iter of
Benjamin and Sarah Secor, at Seneca,
Mich. 1-is wife and their three chul-
dren are left to mour.2, but flot without
hope. He continued to, reside in New
Yo-.k tili the spririg of î85o, whtn with
his wife and daughter he moved to
Adrian, Mich. Here they connected
themselves with Battie Creek Monthly
Meeting of Friends, held near Adrian.
As long as this particular meeting -as
continued they were activc members,
serving many years as eiders and clerks.
In 1861 hie moved to Senec.-. where he
bas since resided. When he came
West he adopted the occupation of a

fariner, which lie referred to with great
satisfaction. Althougli he left the bcme
of his youth and ail bis relatives so fat
away, and engagea in work entirely
new to hum, he often remarked that
Ilhe had neyer regretted the change."
His life was uneventful, but marked by
uprightnes', integrity and consist<tncy,
and his end was peace. E. S. S.

GENESEE YEARLY MEETING.

Genesee Yeariy Meeting of iE8o
held, by adjournments, from the ioth,
to the I3th of sixth month. There
were two sessions each day excepting
the last, two of the afternoon ories
being devoted to the First day School
work and one to Temperance. The
meeting for ministers and eiders wais on
Seventh-day. A young people's mieet-
ing was he!d on Fourth.day afternoon
after the F. D. S. session. An ap-
pointed meeting was held by Isaac
Wilson. on Fourth-day evening.

On Firs&-day, after a season of pre.
parative waiting, the silence was broken
by Darlington Hoopes, who -eniinded
u., that God, and God alone, was the
only object-of divine worship; that He
was, and ever reniains to be, the
teacher of. Ris pt opie hiniseif, and
that He does this through the mediumi
of divine revelation, visiting each suc-
ceeding generation and each individual
soul with His wiil by impressions upon
the understanding. We were ail created
for some purpose ; if we fail to do our
part God's work is flot thwarted, only
we lose the reward, and the reward rnay
be eternal life. It was the love that
dwelt ini Christ which was the Lamnb of
God that taketh away the tin of the
world, and this was the self same pow r
and influence that was shed *abroad
froni Mt. Calvary, thic blood of Christ,
that cleanseth froni ail sin.

John J. Corneli followed, and dis-
coursed on the text : «"God is love, and
in Hini is no darkness at ail," showing
that as the outward suni discovereth ail
things to us and is the very source and
life of ali material things, so inwardly
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the Son of God isý the light: of the soul
by it ail things are mnade clear, it is

the very life of the soul, permneating ail
its avenues and enlighitenirg its darkest
rccesses. In the soul whierein this
lighit abounds and does its refining,
work, therE is hieaven- a heaven that,
througlî faithfulness, we miay enjoy
here even hefore the spirit shall have
passed beyond the veil that bounds the
mortal vision.

Samuel Dickehson entreated the
young lpeople to faithfulness. Upon
your choice your happiness depends.
Place y-our hand in the hand of your
Saviour and lie w~il1 becomne a living
Saviour.

In the affernoon meetingy Isaac WXil-
son spoke, taking the circurnstance in
jesus' life where "lie saN-a inan which
was; blind from his birth, and bis dis-
ciples asked :who did sin, thîs man or
bis parents, that lie was born blind ?"
Just as lhunanity queries to-day-why
is it ? 'lrouble v'our iiinds less about
the cause and th)e reasons and more
about the remedy and resuits. God is
able to open the blind inmd. We need
only to trust in Hiini, and He wvilI silence
ail doubts and questions and criticismns
by the " whereas I was blind, now I
see."ý We shall kiiow that our Saviour
was neyer crucified, but that hie /iveth,
and becauýse hie lives we shall live also.

On Secor1d-day morning the Yearly
Mveetingl, proper began.

Jonathan D. Noxon and 1Rebecca
WVilson wvere at the table, to wvhich
office they wvere appointed for another
year.

MNinutes were received and read as
follow's:

One for Darlingrton H-oopes, a min-
ister fioni Little Falls, Maryland, and
b)cloinig to Baltimiore Yearly Meeting.

One for Joshua Washiburn andi wife,
eiders froin Chappaqua N. Y., belong-
ing to New~ York Yearly Meeting.

Their compati) ivas very gratefül.
Their piublic testirnonies and sulent
travel zionward 'vas encouraging to us.

Six epistles from other Yearly Meet-
ings were read ait this timie fron)i men's

and wonien's meeting of New rk
Baltimore and Philadelphia. They %%-Lre
full of iiispiring thoughts, soine of whiih
may bc profitably repeated here. 'liu
reiteratioi, of " ?vlinu the Liu e.Il
ing Ilriends to the foundation of- thicil.
belief by the simple yet conilprelieniveI%
phirase of the lèuzider of theirSXit
invites associations that are sacred] to
eachi nember and to every child of the
God of Lighit. May 've not lose ih
of the s./4riltali/y of our worshipi, re.
menibering tha t " God is a spirit, and(
they that worship 1-uni nmust wnrshîi1 ,
Himi in spirit." Let us hold fast )ir
principles, for the world is gravitatirii
towards Friends. There is less qtress
laid upon a blind acceptance of a faîthi
1ractical. righIteousn ess as led b)- Friciid>
is slowly yet surely advancing. Lt a
said by one in the meeting that ,tuie
masses of the people cared littie fin the
theology of the clergy. He once a,;ktd
a stranger: 'D)o yoL- belong to a clitircli?'
'Ves. ' 'Xhat is your idea of the miode
of salvation ? ' If 1 do as well as I
know how, and live as near right as 1
can, 1 will stand a good chance ot .get
ting to heaven ' " Be faithifii te thie
conviction of your own soul. 1 livre ký
in Lhat conviction q "lforce thiat cari
neyer be foiled " " Greater is Ile thiat
is in you than hie that is in the %w>rld.*'
TIrust and doubt not in the elli'wer ,t
the trutli. It ivas said in one episîle,
and it is a warnin-, that oughlt to coirne
home to each o- e for serious considlera-
tion-: " The Iuxuriousness of this geneii-
ration may underruine the character of
the future genterationi." It wzts a1so
urged vocally upon our sisters te he
faithful. woulid they mnighit kneiw anid
uise their power an.d influence for good.
They wvere active in the days ofe t Jsils
in thtîr loving miinistry. As dhe traii-
ers of the youthful rnd God lia.sgivenl
unto you the opportunity, andc coîze-
quently the commission, iii the mnain, of
keeping the worfri pure. M<îhelrs wil
s7sters and daughffteis, mnay youl lie faitil-
ful to the sacred trust

In every lriend, old or youing. there
shiould be a dedication to principle.
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There should be a faithifulnebs equal to,
that that imibued the One who trod the
wvinepress atone. Vet we need îlot con-
fine ourselves to sectarian watts in
workîng for eternal truth and universal
goo)(d. Irn working for our Society and
for our own sout s salvation we should
not iorget the universatity of God s
love. " Ail the wvorld over,*" said one,
4&wlîo labor for good, have been repre-
sented in rny mind as approachîng the
city of Goa by different avenues. XVhen
afar off the diverging-1 roads are hardly
iii siglit of each other and of ours, but
as they, approach the citv corne closer
and clo4ser togt ther, until we behiold in
the pilgrirus who tread ttîern they who
have corne throughi tribulation and have
their robes %vaslied white and are ready
to enter int t'ic city, whose gates are
pjeace and streets are gold.'

On Third-day morning the rcrnaining
six episties frorn niens and women's
branches of Ohio, Illinois and Indiana
Vearlv Meetings wvere read, afier whichi
the state of Society w;.s entered into
and a record prepared.

It was rcniarked concerning, the char-
acter of t.he episties that thev- did flot
assumne a preaching toi e froni one
yearly meeting ta anoffher, as they used
to, but were full of practical lessons
and suggestions for the amielioration of
the condi ion of hurnanitv around us,
realizing that he i3 our brother, wher-
,ever found, that needs our assistance;
introducing us to a knowledge of the
universality of the Fa',ther*s love and the
g1reat brotherhood of mnan.

S'lihe review of the state of Society
broughit vividly to our minds the hioly
princîples and practices thiat ihe earnest
fotinders of our Society wroughit out
with their heart's thoughit and sealed
with their hicart's blood. We were ex-
hlorted to attend our littie '!îLetings.
'Fhoti no vocal sound miay be heard,
the 'istill smnall -oice ' wilt not fait to
the sout rightfülly gathered there, which
is " in H-is nam- ý .' I

On Fourth-day at the public meet-
ing, Sainuet Dickenson and Darlington
Hoopies spoke, the latter ta soie length

concerning the reclainiing of the %van-
derer. He directed us ta Christ, or
thec love of God in tne sout, as beîng
the iamb that takes away, the sin of thée
wortd. This Son is flot a person, but
a principle that can reside in us and
preside over us, directing ur course
arighit, " for there is none other nanie
under heaven given amiong men where-
by we irnust bt saved, neitiier is there
salvation in any other."

At the temperance meeting on Third.
day axtcrnoon rnuch interest wvas niarni
fested. Williami Penn Sisson very ably
presided. 'hle cause lias had a serious
ieversion in both nations durîng the
tast year. But the workers are flot dis-
c(>uraged. They are becoining better
acquainted with the nature and extent
of the work and finding ý_,ui better the
righit mnethods in wvhich to advance.
'Iwo or three ýhings are being irnpressed
deeper upon their minds. One is that
license,, high or low, hesides bt ing a
w'rong, is utterty a failure towards even
checking the cvii. If such laws do any
good it is invariabty from the restric-
tive clauses in thcrn that the good
cornes. It is becoming more apparent
that the righit gronnd is eztire pro-
Ijibition of the manufacture, sale, im-
portation and transportatinn of ail] alco-
holic spirits. It is also seen to be
necessary that al] classes of the coin-
rnunity favoring prohibition rnust be
joined in one unitcd effort. To look at
it from a hunian. standpoi 1 t we cannot
but have a feeling of hopclessness.
Avarice on the part of tic liquor deal-
crs, and appetite on the )art of the
liquor drinkers-the twvo strongest pas-
sions in human nature-allied iii unholy
bonds, and unscruputous as to tlue use
of a-ay rneans to porpetulate thieir nefari-
-ous trade, what powver cani overconue
this mighty cvil that stemrs to threaten
civilization ? WTe (. n, with our outward
eycs and reasoning faculties, sec none.
Oùuly wvith our spiritual vision do wc
discern the hosts of God that are round
about and equal ta the task.

The sessions of the First-dlay School
wcrc exceedingly interesting.
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Samuel P. Zavitz and Annie -L. Cutler
presided at the table. It is exceedingiy
comfoxtîng and hopeful to see our
young people taking such an active
part in the affairs of the .church and
doing it with the modesty that becomes
a dedicated soul.

Reports from. the First-day Schools
testify of an increase in interest and at-
tendance and proving of great advantage
to the Society wherever they have been
started. TLhere are marly instances
where the littie child i2 leading the
parent to the school and hack to the
meeting. Closer bonds of union are
drawing together the old and the young,
and a wvarmer fellowship is growing rip
among the young people of each yearly
meeting, and ail the yearly meetings,
and ail are becoming nmot deeply
interested in the Society and more
anxious about its destiny. We mighit
say, and say truly, there has not been
for a long time so bright an outlook for
the Society. And this is due, for the
most part, to the First-day Schools.
We are truly grateful to the General
Conference and its committee for their
labors and care in preparing the "lessori
leaves.' The epistle3 received from
three Yearly Meeting F. D. S. Associa-
tions, read at this timne, breathed out a
freshness characteristic of the nature of
the work and its associations. Ming-
ling with youthful minds tends to make
freshi and pure.

Some thoughts in these episties may
be repeated. Let us beware lest absence
of ail form miay flot become in us a
forinality. God being the teacher of
His people hiniseif, the teacher of the
class becomes, in the righit arrange-
mient, an instrument in God's hands-
a medium through which is to flow
truth and ligh.t froi.i God. Thlerefore
the highest dedication is needed.

The youpg peopie's meeting, at the
close of the F. D. S. session on Fourth.-
day afiernoon, was the pentecost of the
Yearly Meeting. Many spoke, and the
broken utterarices and bedimmed eyes
testifi2d that the Spirit nioved the heart.
I'ruly Christ was iii the midst, and al

feit Hitn there. It was a season thar
wiii be long remembered and cherishied
by those present, who feit that it wvas
mndeed good to them to have bein
there.

MINUTES, BLOOMFIELD F. 1). S.

A bright, heautiful rnorning fourid
26 pupils, in their accustomed places
and ready to enter upon the usual -Sab)-
bath workY which we have hitlierte,
found both pleasant and profitable.
''ihe superintendent opened the school
by reading the scripture lesson frorn a
part of the I4th chapter of Mark, which
had fo.- its topic " Love's Offering."

''ihe lesson was interesting, being
descriptive of the returin of J esus Io
Bethany from the Mount of Olives.
The 7th verse of the 14th chapter of
Mark stands prominently before uis:
"IFor N e have the poor aiways with -oui,
and whensoever ye will ye cari do ilhen
good." How trueiy beautiful are tliese
wvords, and how important a duty is
that which is contained in them. WVhen-
soever we will we can assist the nuedy,
and by kindness and care diniinish
their anxieties and add to their ha1 pi.
ness.

Our lesson being finîshed the roill
was calied, and ail responded with texts
fromf the scriptures. J. Webster Talcoit
then read for us an excellent piece en-
titled "'Pure Religion; %Vhat is Lt?"
It wvas defined as a theory that ail try
to gain and but few possess. "lthe eNer
cisc of our duty to God,» "&a pure staie
of the heart," which last seeiis Io
fuily answer the question. It is thie
divine spirit of the Father wvitin uis
that mnakes us shine with brighînrcss in
the worid. ht actuates us to live, flot
for ourselves alone. but for the i!tood of
others. h teaches us to show justice aind
mercy to our fellow-mnen, and, aliove
alI, to exercise Il charity," which ive ire
told is " the bonr- of perfectnes.ç."

Johin Christie then read a gond piece
entitled Il %hat Lack 1 Vet," wherein
we were rem-inded that the durahiiity
and saféty of a building depends unnn
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the propei- construction of its founda-
tion;- so must we watch diligently lest
the foundatiot-s of oui- hearts becomie
faulty, and thus ruar the beauty of our
lives. If we act unadvisedly the fouin-
dation is at fault, as the Spirit is ever
witb us. Feîv persons are su perfect
but need ask frequently, " what Iack 1
yet ?'>

'l'lie secretary next rc ad a short piece
cntitled ' Real Strengtb".* It assured
us that there is no better prouf of a
man's reai strength than tbe îvay bie
bears himiself under just reproof. Every
nian bias bis fanîts, but flot every one
lias tbe strengtiî of character ta admit
an error and accept wiîhi imeekness the
criticism which lie may justiy deserve.

Our work for LIPS day beîng-, finishied
ive closed the school îî'itb feelings of
satisfactionl.

Mary Chiristy, Flo.t ence Christy, Free
iian Talcoit and joseph J. Brown were
appoinited to read nc'xt Sabbath.

L '1., Secretary.

FQr th1e .V1 .

On the î8th of 6th mo. a valuahie
ten-a large piece brokenr from the
soiid ore of the nianbood of Penn-
syh'ania. Tbe los,3 is Iîeavy to our
sister State, for she stood that eve bc-
fore the nations in ail tbe pride of hon-
est initegrity, îvearing, this, bier most
precious j.,wel, as a sign to ail the worid
that bonior %v-as above rul)ies. Her sons
sliould have gtuarded this with their
!ives: vet tbe gemi is lost. Shall she
iep -Iid laiiguisb as une witbout hope?
Or sii.1li ail the energies, ail the tirelt ss
'M 1(ileiice of bier realiii be p)ut ifito

actioni aind bent toward the restoration
tif that iich was lost ? This %vas no
division of sentiment as to the best
%vays of doing a righit tii ni; it ivas a
clear-cut decision for or agaiinst a cry-
Ing ci-il rîghit at our doors. It wias nu
cry of "Peace 1 Peace 1 wbere there is
no pae'but an open declaration of

wa iantthe pure arnd truc in the
ýeaTt ut eveTy citizen who gave bonor

for gain. In the words of Chairinan
Pl'amer :" Wlere iR the rejoicing to-
day ?" Naturally when a suite or nation
achiieves a victory there is rejoicing
among lier besî and bravest subjects.
How is it to-day ? L)o Pennsylvania's
noblest sons rejoice ? Do hier rnost
pure and virtuous daughters sing, lier
praise ? Is it upon bier niounîtains, in
the beautiful open spaces, in the broad
suiie of day that these celei'rate hier
iatest achievemient ? In the iowest dens
of the viciuus, in the gilded biaunt of
the pirofligate, under the darkest trown
of the nigbî, where the voice of argu-
ni cnt is seconded by the sharp click of
the revolver and the glean- ot the
deadly knife-where virtue dies and
angt-s weep-froni such places, with
such voices comies up ibis triumph of a
state. Are we proud ot lier lauirels?
Are wîe giad for lier fame ? Let it i-est.
"LOur tunies ire in God's bauds." yet
not m)ore! surely ilian that " (;od is
witii the rigbit "-thîat lie lias piaced
each soidier of the cross ai his or lier
own post. Not his or fiers ta lui-n the
tide of battie; not bers or bis to fix the
hour of victory . but each to die, if miust
lie, at lus post, îviîl every beart tlîrolî
true ta God and man and true no-
hilitv. R

COMNM ENCEME1LNTS.

Th'e school-day touls and pleasures
are closing ail oveî- our countrv.

'1'iese june days are conferrîng
lionors upon nîany who have apî)lied
tiîeir inids ii gaining knoîîieJ ge froîîî
books, to fit îlîem for higher duties.
It is but fitting the occasion that a few
remarks sbouid be mîade upon coni-
nuencenient day ai Chiappaqua 'Moun-
tain Instituite, on tue 2 îst of 6th îîîo.,
1889. As the state of the %%' eatlier
fornis an imîportant part in sucli e-\er-
ciscs, that ivas all whiclî could 'be
bopcd for. Sttident and guest w-ere
alike gyratified. 'Many cain with tue
morning train, îviich (ini -on sequence
of the running tinue) brought the

log
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guests before the breakfast here was
over. Carniage after carniage was
rolled* up the winding drive, and groups
on the piazzas greeted friends as they
arrived. At 10:30 a. m 'the gallery
and school room were closely seated.
Six girls, dressed in white, in front
of the platform, were the graduates.
The board of managers sat at their
right; the principle and teachers at
the lett. These young ladies were
Esther Hanland Sutton, Naomi Smith,
Nellie Peppard, Lucy H. Mareford,
Elma Wright and Mary E. Burling.
Each in turn read their essays on
"lErninent Women," "lNotions,' "lThe
Beautiful,' " lPoetry,' IlSchool Pic-
tures " and "lCulture,' ail den<>ting
thoughtful minds and practical pur-
poses. M. E. Burling delivered the
valedictory, imFressively addressing the
board of managers principal, teachers,
classmates and the entire school. Bou-
quets of flowers strewed the platforrn,
gifts of relatives and friends. Elwood
Burdsall, of Purchase, presented the
diplomas, accompanied with appropri-
ate remarks. Aaron M. Powel delivered
an address. He drew attention to
much which is calculated to set the
wheel of thoughit in motion. Then fol-
owed congratulations, friend y greet-
ings, and Iast, but not least, the collation
served in the cornodious dining-room.
T1hus ended the exercises of the day.
Stages carried people back to the train,
carniages rolled one after another away,
and as the sun sank behind the western
huis and twilight deepened into night
but few remained wvithin the walls of
the noble edifice. B.

PUrch.-Le, 6àh MO., 2701, 1889.

To a friend in Tacoma, who apprised
him that his naine (and that of Mrs.
I ,angtry) hiad been used in the namiing
of ne"' streets the poet Whittier wrote,
thanking him for the information, and
adding: "lAs to the incongruity of the
association. I can stand it if Mrs. L.angr-
try can. She miay have as much objec-
tion te a Qua, er as I have to an
actress."

BACCALAUREATE ADDREiSS.

AT SWAR'riHMORE COL!.EUE 3Y P1RESIÙ)FN*

EDWARD Il. NIAGILL, Li.. 1).

Mj dear Young Friends, mneml'ers (fI/he
Gradiiatingz,, Class:

How rapidly revolve the passing
years. Lt seerns but yesterday that
we bade adieu to the Class of '88,
and sent them forth equipped, as best
we could equip them, to fight the battie
of life. To-day you, in your turn, the
class of '89, have corne to the parting
of the ways, and it becornes niy pleasant
yet sad duty to, say 10 you the parting,
words, accompanied by such counsel as
may prove of value in -carving out for
yourselves the several careers that lie
before youi. 1f speak of life as a battie,
and your career in it as something to, be
carved out and achîeved by the labors
of your own hands. Thle one lesson
that seems to me to be the lesson for the
hour, and one which it is especially the
duty of your Alma Mater to inipress
upon you, is that of selfreliance, alwavs
with a humble dependence ul)on &h
Divine arm, the unenring pointings of
the I)ivine hand. Let me, therefore,
simply and clearly state, at the outset,
the one theme wvhich I would select ab
the thread of my discourse to-day. Let
it be, then : Il Life is zat Wt' ;;zake il,
and neyer a tking o/ chance."

Even in your comparatively brief
lives thus far this important lessun mnust
have beeîî pretty thorouglily implressed
upon you. Let us see how youir college
life bears upon it. Four years ago you
entered upon your course of studly here.
At that time the regular mnenibeis of
your class numnbered 36, more than me.
haif as many more being called Freshi
men, though entering upon .irreela~r
courses of study. Of these last iot nule

is found upon your roll to da), - and of
the original number of 36, just one-half,
for various causes have faller by the
ivay. Those, then, whon' I sec before
111# and those who, although absent,
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engaged in their professional work, have
equaliy with you finished the course and
earned the diplorna, so soon to be
awarded,-all of these, I say, have
reached your present vantage-ground,
not through the caprices *of chance, nor
by any unexpected turn of the wheel of
fortune, but by persistent, long-con-
tinued and well-directed efforts of your
own. What you have thus achieved hy
these persistent efforts is an example of
what awaits you in the life before you.
Ail is to be accomplishied by 'vise fore-
thought, weii-defined and weli-estab-
lished plans of work, and unswerving
courage in carrying out th-)se plans.
You have doubtless already decided
pretty clearly for what especiai uine of
life's work you are respectiveiy adapted.
Settie this as weil in advance as your
situation ivili allow, and having thus de-
termined it, let no light nor trivial cir-
cumstaflçes turn you aside.

It is too common with the young to
regard the positions which they accept
as merely temporary and as stepping-
stones to something beyond. This
thouglit may do you no harm if it does
flot inake you negiect or slight present
duties, because they are thus regarded
as temporary. If you will aiways bear
in n1ind that there is no preparation for
future usefulness and success in any
calling at ail to he compared with the
ivell-formed habit of finishing and per-
fecting the work of to-day, then witi the
stepping. stones on the way of progress
be real steppîng-stones, ieading ever
onward to advanced positions and
hier and nobler ada ievement.

Nowv, if life is to be what we make
il, it becomes ail to build upon such a
fouindation as to rnake the most of it,
and to nmake success as sure as it can
be inade by any human efiort. I say
success, and I say it advisedly and
thotighltfully, for success in life in its
1ruest and broadest sense is that to
,which we must all aspire. 0f course I
do not mean success irn any, merely out-
ivard nor materiat sense, but success
such asý will involve the proper perform-
ance of every duty, and thus include,

with the lufe that is, the life that lies
beyond. 1 say, then, that for establish-
ing such a life it is necessary to huild
upon a sure foundation And what is
this sure foundation to which I wouid
direct your attention ? Lt is the firm
rock of truthfuilness and integrity in ail
of your dealings with your feilow-men
upon which 1 would have you buiild.
And this can neyer be doue without
strict attention to wvhat may lie calied
littie things. There is a plain and
simple line of demarcation between
right and wrong, truth and falsehood,
hon.-r and dishonor. Neyer lose sight
of that line, and neyer excuse a course
of conduct, nor a single act. by saying
that it is ;zearly righit, or only a lit/le
over the uine, upon the wrong side.
Let every utterance, as wvell as every
act, -)e truthful, both in the letter and
the spirit. 'Ihere is s0 rnuch of pre..
varication, of slight divergence from, the
path of rectitude, of excusing one's self
for what one considers these minor
variations from truthfulness, in ail the
great world of affairs, that I cannot too
earnestly warn you against it. Ail of
this, venial and trifling as it may seeni
at first in its earlier stages, constîtutes
a series of sure and effectuai lessons in
the schooi of crime. No great defaica-
tions are made, no serinus crimes ofr
any kind are comnmitted without pass-
ing through the graded lessons in this
dangerous school. Lt is sonietimes said
of certain kinds of business that thev
cannot be conducted upon the strict
basis of absolute frankness and integrity.
Whenever you are satisfied that his is
truc of any occupation, let me warn vou
to shun it at whatever cost. \Vhere Vou
cannot carry with vou a strict adherence
to your highiest ideals of truth and dutv
you should neyer venture, be the prizes
wvhat they may. But is it not truc that
the various occupations which are so
often disgraced by the unprincipled and
the unscrupulous may flot be carried on
in accordance with the stricteqt prin-
ciples of integrity and honor. Indeed,
the highest success in these occupa-
lions, in even a niaterial or wvorldly
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sense, is entirely compatible Nvith, and
even promoted by, a strict adherence
to these principles.

r niight mention rnany striking ex-
amples of thi-, among theliving, some
of wvhose nan'.es are as famniliar to you al
as househoid words, but thieir career is
flot yet finishied, and T forbear. Yet
among those -eho have, in compara-
tively recent times, been called to the
higber life, 1 would mention the lionored
naines of Amos and Abhott Lawrence,
the successful merchants and wel l-known
philanthropists of Massachusetts, who
flot only accumnulated their vast weàlth
by the most honorable mneans, but dur-
ing their lifetimie, and subsequently ir1
their wîlls, distributed it in munificent
heniefactions to literary and benevolent
institutions, and in provîdin;g comfort-
able homes for the poor of their adopted
city of Boston.

And to these naines let me add the
equally honorable naine of George Pea-
hody, the resuit of whose vast accumnu-
lations, hoth -in this country and in
England, is seerr in the Peabody Insti-
tute and Library in bis adopted city of
Baltim-ore, and in the liberal provision
made by him for the education of the
masses in our Southiern States. Each
of these men 'vas eminent in bis day,
not mertly for bis successful business
operations, but equally so for bis high
sense of honoon and thie unswervmga in-
tegrity with which these operations
were all conducted. Mark their career,
and if you aspire to the highest success
in whatever calling v'ou engage go and
do likewise.

And in the selection of the especial
avocation wvhich you are to pursue for
life, as w~ell as in the manner in wvhich
that avocation is to be foliowed, 1
wvould have you less solicitous about its
direct i)earing, upon your own personal
convenie.nce and comnfort, and upon
pur-ely selfishi ends, than about the
amlount of good that you mnay therehv
be enabled t0 accomplish in the wvorld,
the beniefits that you mnay through such
avocation be enabled to confer upon
vour felï-e.May you ney-er be;.

come of the number of those %Wht,
chief object in liCe is the pursuit of eni
joyment for its own sake. Indeed. the
truest and niost lasting pleasurc ls
neyer thus to be acquired. TPo securt
this treasure m-rost effectually it niust not
be dîrectly soughrt. By seeking first the
good of others, and making this the
chief end of your lives, your own becst
gYood is inost surely prornoted. fihere
is a profouuid philosophy underlyitw, tilt
words of our Saviour : " He that --ind
eth his life shahl lose it ; and lie that
loseth his lite for my sake shall find it.-
No lesson is more easily taughit in words
than that of unselfishness, and flt les-
son is more difficuit to reduce to dilly
practice. But to acquire sticb a coni-
mand over self, as this practice impillies,
is the greatest of moral victories When
such a victory is fairly wvon ail of hif&s
experiences have a new and gloritied
mneaning. Howv it swveetens ai d Ipuri-
fies ail intercourse in homne life, college
life, in ail our communication with olir
fellowv-creatures, when the first thoufflit
which arises in consîdering any course
of conduet is not howv it will affect Our-
selves--our own narrov, l)etty and sel-
fisli interests -but how it wvill affect our
relatives, our friends, those by iwhoni
we mnay be surrounded. Less than this
can scarcely be req-uired of thosec w~ho
are influenced by a truly Christiani
spirit, Nvhich enjoins upon us to love
our neighbor as ourselves. Arix educa-
tion wvhirlh does flot imipress this lesson
and does not hiold up pronmincîitly1 he.
fore the mmnd of the student the becaut).
of a truly unselfishi life falîs short in ont
of the vital essentials of ail truc edtica-
tion. May it neyer be said of the
Swarthmnore College that she hau, failed
in ber duty in this respect..

If, then, in this mnatter of character-
building you fully realize tînt none of
the stones of the founidation or the
superstructure are laid by chance. hut
that aIl niust be placed by tiie line ard
plummiet, with the utmost precision,
you 'viii indeed come to realize more
and more that your lives are what vou
make therm. And in this carefuil build-
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ing up of worthy and nobl-,ý lives, ]et
thé' foundation-stones be truIthlfulness
and hionor, ai-d the superstructure a
truiy unselfish devotion co the good of
your fel1o\v mnen. rhus %vill yo)u not
oniy have the consciousness of wveli-
doing as the rewvard ever present in
youî. own he'arts, but there %vil! corne
another, and by no means insignificaxt
reward in the trust and confidence in
chose around you xvhichi %vill be thereby
inspired. -If you are treacherous, and
douhle-deaiing, and selfishi, you %vill l)e
punished for it by the constant haunt-
ing suspicion that you sec crteachiery and
selflhness lookirig out fromn the eyes of
ai] your associates. Even your l)est
frierids -th ose to whom you are under
the greatesc obligations, and who, are
reail most worthy of ail confidence-
will fait. under the ban of your cruel
suspicio: s '['us wili your lives bc
constantly emibittered, and the bright-
est scenes turned into darkness, mis-
giving and gioomy distrust. You may
seek Test and change in othier lands,
but you wiil carry with you the cause of
your own torture and disquiet.

" Gir/uni lion aniull;îm idant qui~
trans îna.-c ciirritlt"

"l'hey change the sky above themn
and not themiseives, who hasten over
the sel," says H-orace, with admirable
%vîsdoil.

As you are nowv comnpleting your
course of study here let nie urge you
not co consider , our education as fin-
ished, but as oîily so begun chat a good
founidation is Laid for higher attain-
ments in the variotîs fields of knowv-
ledg«e, which N ou have only as yec par-
tially explored. Indeed the more varied
and conipreliensi ve your k novledge he-
cornes, the wider wiil be your view over
the unexplored regions beyond -just as
in niouincain climibing, every successive
p)eak which you ascend only brings more
CleariV into view the hiitherto -hidden
peaks beyond it; andi no explorer, howv-
el"er daring1 or however sure his foot,
bas ever 50 scaled the last and highest
Peak as to Sée rio unscaled hieight stili
towering above2 and inviting him to

fresh endeavor. In this further pursuit
of knowledge, somte of you are to seek
it at once in the more pracuica i duties
opening before y -u, where you wili ever
find enough co rewaLd your inost earn-
est efforts ; and somne %vil] have recourse
to the more advanced studies offered
by university work. If your Alma
Mater, in her humble fieid, has stirnu-
lated your love of knowvledge for ics own
sake, and taughct you to siake your thirst
ât other and hlighelr fouintains, the part
of the work properiy assignt2d to lier
will have been satisfiactorily perforiled.
It has nover been, andci ay ià nover be-
corne lier aim t-, break dovii t ,e larrier
which properly exists between the col-
lege and the universicy, and thus do in-
ferior coilege woîk thro' bier aspirations
to becon>e a university instead.

You are soon now co be enrolied on
the list of the Alumni of chis college,
and in this new position of added re-
sponsibiiity I ain sure chat you will be.
corne even more ai-d more zealous for
its intorests, and more and more watch-
fui over ail that miay, in the slightesc
dégree, retard its progress as the years
go by. 'l'lie position already attained
by Swarthmore aînong the colleges of
the country is an honorable pos;tîon,
and hier record thus fair is no unen viable
one for that of a young college, just out
of its ceens, and completing its second
decade. Buc we are ail hoping for eren
greater progress in the twvo next decades,
and that this miay be asstîred it is no
less important that a ivatchiful gtîardian
care be extended over the inscitution by
the Alumni, than that it should bu pro
perly officered and wisuly direccted by
its governing board. For Nvho cari have
more at stake, and wvho cari therefore
be more deeply, interested in the collge
than its Alumini, wvhose diplomias must
vary ini value and significence as its for-
tunes rîse or faîl. 'This young Aluiii)
Absociacion inco which you are about to
enter already concains miany earnesc
mien and wvomen who are resolved flot
tu let the highesc interests of chocir be-
ioved Aima Mater suifer fromi anvy cause,
-and it wili be for you, with your'fr-esher
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and later experience in the college, to
corne in and seçond and strengthien
their efforts. I hazard nothing in say-
ing that no coilege of the age of Swarth-
more can boast of an ablèr and more
devoted band of supporters in its Asso-
ciation of Alumnni.

And what shall 1 say especially to you,
the ciass of '89, at this criticai period of
your life's history, when you are about
entering upon a new career. As you
are the i 7th class to whoni, in these 20
years, I have upon their graduation said
the farewell words (aitho' in the earlier
years less forrnally than of later tirne>,
you may suppose that by this tinie the
classes as they corne and go hiave be-
corne to me like the changing figures in
a kaleidoscope, and that, in the numn-
bers that have thus passedý in review
before me, personal traits and charac-
teristics, and wvarm individual interest
are lost. But iet mie assure you that
this is far from being the case. To
whatever age I may live, and however
wide may be my later experience, I arn
sure that a personai knowledge of and à
wvarni interest in every individua' to
w'homn I have handed our college dip-
lorna and given the parting exhortation
at the close of the course, xviii be re-
tained while mmiid and mernory last.
And the recoilection of these and their
various characteristics as coilege stu-
dents wvill be arnong the pleasantest of
my memories in my declining years.
May you ail, in the lives upon which
oou are now entering, so act your part.
as to cause no feeling of regret nor
sharne, but rather ot pricie and satisfac-
tion, wvhen your own nanies are thus
brought into reviewv before me. Keep-
ing ever in view~ the therne of thèse
parting w'ords: " 4Life is what you make
it, and never a thing of chance," vill
grieatly aid you in thus making of your
lives ail that your Aima Mater and al
tliat tliose who are nearest and dearest
to )-ou couid desire. Thus I can give
v'i1 no0 more valuable parting gift than
to irnpress upon you niost earnestly the
mrotot 'vhichi I have to-day selected :
ILife is what N ou make it, and neyer a

more Ponx

FRIENDS IN CANADA.

RXTRAC'IS FRO'M 'rim M.IlNUtE,.s 0F
ST'REET' NI'FTISXME'N ON -II,'. 1

TABLISIIMENT OP OUR MEEI' 
IN TIIAT VICINITY.

On Fifth-day, the 2 15t of 6th ino.,
1804, a preparative meeting was estab
lished at Vonge Street by Philadephia
Yeariy Meeting under the care of l>ti-
hiani Monthiy Meeting, to be hield hy
men and wvoren in an united capacity,
to report to Pelham Monthly Mýeeting
every three nioriths.

In ist mo., i8o6, by request of l'el-
ham. Monthiy Meeting to Phiiladeiplhia
Yeariy Meeting, a monthly meeting was
estabiished to be called Vonge Street
Monthiy Meeting, to be held ozt the
second Fifth-day after the first day iii
each rnonth.

In ist nio., 1807, com"mittees froml
Adoiphe's and Pelhar-n Morithly Meet-
ings meet with Friends of Vonge Street
Monthiy Meeting. After taking tl~e
matter into soiid consîderation .igreed
to report as their united sense that it
may be right for the three nonthly
meetings to lay before tile Yearly M1eet
ings of P hiiadelphia and New York, out
of wvhich we are descended, whucther il
might not be consistent with the op)en-
ings of truth for us to be united aiid
placed in a capacity to meet totether
twice in a year, once in the manner of
a quarterly and once in that of a .early
meeting, in order to decide on appieals
arnd other unatters of weight and iimport-
arice in the church.

As we find no report of that coni-
mittee the request couid flot ha\ve beeni
granted.

The Friends at Whitchurch wyere
granted an indulgent meeting about
this time by Yonge Street Honthly
Meeting under the care of a "ýoi11*
mittee. The exact date is not givel.
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In îoth mo., 1802, Friends in East
W~iliamshury were also granted an in-
diulged meeting.

In 2nd mo., 1809, Uxbridge Friends
requested the privilege of holding a
niteting for worship on the first day of
the week at the house of Char-les Chap-
mtan, Wvhici 'vas granted under the care
of a conimittee.

In 8th mo., r 8oq, Philadeiphia, and
New" York jointly agreed that Friends
that constitute the three tiuonthly meet-
ings in this Province should constitute
a m)eeting, for discipline, vested wvith
the ipowers of a quarterly mneeting, to
he called Canada Half-Yearly Meeting,
to be hield alternately at West Lake
andl Voiwe Stroe t, and that the nionthlv
meetings here be placed under the
care of New~ Vork Yearly Meeting,
froin wvhoni they received one of the
book's of discipline.

Iun i ith mo., 1809g, Friends at Ux-
bridge requested the prîvilege of hold-
ing a îveek-day:t meeting, which ivas
granted.

In i st m-o., î8 lo, the covrnmittee hav-
ing the care of t-be meeting at Queen
Street reports that they think it reason-
able that a meeting for worship be
eýtabished therc, to l)e hiel on the first
and third days of the wveek - likewvise
that a preparative meeting be establishi-
ed there, to be hield jointly betveen
men and wonî en Friends, which was
directed to the consideration of the
Half-Xearly Meeting.

In Sdi mo , n8îo, \Vhitchurch, also
Uxbridg-e 1rends, were granted the
establish mient of preparatîi'e meetings
under the care of committees.

In 2 nd mo., i8 sil by an extract fromi
the -lalf-Yearly Meeting, the prepara-
tive meetings establish'ed under the
care of a coi) m'ttee of the Monthly
MNeeting were discontinued, but meet-
ings for wvorship wvere allowed i-o be
held at Qucen Street, Whitchurch, and
l.sbridg-e.

In 9thi mo., 181 r, by consent of the
llalf-Yearly Meeting, a meeting for

worship. also a preparative meeting,
ivas agrain establishied at Queen Street.

In 7th 1110, 1812, Pickeringy Friends
wvere granted an indulgent meeting for
worship, to be hield iii Johin Haigît's
house.C.W

PEACE.

Ancient history describes the abor-
igines as sun worshippers, uDelieving that
goodness was shîed thercfroi, i-bat
clarknes: was evii. The unknowable
%vas held in veneration and super-sti-
tion, cotîrtcd in preference to personal
knowledge. Images and idols w-ere in
their course of progresse and ont frc'm
this into self-torture in niany w-ays.
Coming dovn to a stage of action of
meditation. and prayer-coinig i-o
know salvation as tiie masses in this
day performi d evoti onal services-Nvas
attained tbrough the work of ages.
W'bile enligi-enmient has 1laced us (the
so-called Christian wvorld) in the fore-
grouind, on the higbest plane of intelli-
gence known ; yet millions worship
differen-Iy fromn this l)eul, the Bud-
dhists alone nunibering (it is claimied)
more i-han 475,000,000 worshîping in
another manner of fi-ehpsas
devout as this p)eople, and no doubt
acceptab)le, ivith not the advan-a'es
that we possess, and rewarded in faith
in the fulness i-bat their range of knowv-
ledge admits. Progress l)rodtices new
openings, casting off fromi timie to timie
thbe old for new and better grarmients.
Every wh ere is progress bringing i-o
v'iew ne% truths, harmonizing i-be Nvays
of God's people through direct open-
ings in the fields of cndless %visdlon.
Forever onward andl upward is the un-
changeable divine code. Hence ac-
cept-able worship in the different l)eriocls
amnong i-be devotional classes from (-ne
generation i-o another did not com-
mence ai- the birtb of Jesus or cease ai-
bis crucifixion. His example abideth
%vith us in unexcelled. purity ; yet eii-
lightenmient is lifting us on a bigher
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range of action. Soîne things they, then
deenied lawful tu participate in are
'wrong for us in this period. Not neces-
sarv to înultiply %words, but, foi exaînple:
The il1os"t purle and de% out at that time,
ini which the ma-sses quote as bcing a
perfect typJe for tisý peuople to pattern

ftomn, pariook, of wines, dccniiiig then
harmless.,; now mrin, abstain froîn theîn,
knowving thcmi to be harmftîl. 'l'lie
e% il> of >lavery, so long clit-rishcid and
fostercd, is a thing of tbe past. Equal
rigbts of xvonan with mnan is bcing
zcalotîsly labored for and growving in
the affections of the nation. Education
in physical and moral culture, together
x%ith (iod's oxvn divine school in mian,
witînessed by those under Pis tilition,
I*trisbI us the hight:st grade of undcr-
sta-nding,, barmion izing ou r Ats. Il ereini
the alpha and oniega of cîcrical supremi-
.îcy is known, Iitting mnen anîd raising
tdivin Iighicr and higbc;. fronm Iansýion
to rnlan>1ion, Mi the house-. or temple of
(;od (%x'bîch is man). Eacb succeed-
ing generation profit by the former.
Lt is cotitintiallv- advancing in enliýyht-
enmient, effectually ripening, the people
into the sacredness of toleration and
liberty--each xvorsbiping the Almighty
in spirit and in trutb firom the dictates
ot his own 1)er-sonal vonceptions, with-
ont hindrance from dissenting ton us
(;td's cho abideth in lovec, and affe< -
ti(>l blendetlî tlironcw %ard., National
arlb;ttationi, in solie instances, lias taken
the place of war, Nvitb its accursed en-
tailmients and xvhen this (so called)
Christian nation xvbolly casts bier tra-
ditional gam lîs, ving not a slired
of .semli-banl)aric babîlinients, and in
thtuIf p1a u~ u 011 enU -1tire robe of

Cbrstiniy -- a'owngJebox'al to pre.
side. with otir governinunt establislied
upon thc Rock (%vbiici imust bc the in-
(.LItixu c f aIl rigbtcuus> refls) ten
ux il] oui. liglî so shine that other nations
seeing, it will glorify God and înakze
their wuzilJ)(ns int î)lovsliares and
pr n i ngln oks, learn ing xvar no more.
1'bis illtumination froîn \Visdoin xxill
ever c mitîntle naking the xvay pînto

the Christian evangclizing the "t.rld,
w ben the lesser lighb wvi1l)l buome
op)aque. 'llie r-easoni why thi: nation
dut:s net ad( anlb faster is beauh.sl
follovb the eras of barbait and hlif.
civili/ed codes, fromn the aboriginles
dom~ n to the Mýosaic dispensatioà t an
eye for an cye and a tooth for a tuuth;
yet t.laiiing osesson in Christ
%vli:1e holding and offériîig hier suliects
e.xceî>tionabl_ tities thercto. XVhîle in-
dividual reforiners arc carncstlb llor-
ing,throLîgh D ivine assistan( c, tuin
duce the nation t<) adopt jct.teful
Inleans ini settlitig all tliffcrenccs .to re-
(cive and rucognize the scal of riglite-
ousness., Divinely bustow cd, cntîaling
them to the Kingrdoin of Christ ; when
thc reins of govcrnînient na), bc held
and offib ered, froin the P'residciia down,
hax ing the iniisp>lutablle scal utl the
suprenie Head legalizing our îicts;
lîi ing liarnioniotisly in (God and with
inan, therel w holding the grandest
position among nations.

H. G;. M.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Tliirty minutes from I3road street station,

Philadelphia. Under the care of Fricnds, but
ail others admitted. Full college course for
both sexes; (flassical, Seientiflc aiid Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a Prlicparatory
School lIeailhful location, large grotinds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatue. For
catalogue and f uili particulars, address EDWvARD

H. MAGiL'. A., Pred., Swvathmnore. lPa.

CIIAPPAQUA 1UNTAIN INSTITUTUI
A ioarding School. for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly 'Meeting. The
present building is new and 'nucli enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel.
lent corps of instruetors, broad course of stully.
Prepares for colleire. Heaithfufly and pleasant-
ly loeated, xîear the Harl('m TI. R One hour
froin New York City. For catalogue and par-
tîculars, address SAINUEL C. CoîIA. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.
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